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H. Kuchne. of Tiirard. was The Argus wishes its many
WILLI Li GIVENOREGON BEATS THEM$7.r and costs for his participation readers a Merry Christmas.

W. T. Stratton. of Cornelius.
i NEW BORN BABE

TOUCHES JUDGE'S HEART
The Quality Drug Store Iin the Iteaverton riot, some

weeks ago, Judge Campbell ir

the fine. II. Cornish, of 4 MONTHS IN JAILwas in the city Monday.ALL SAYS GRQNEB
Jacob RalTetv. of Mountain- -Gaston, was given from one to

dale, was in the city Monday.
Judge7Campbell Sentenced TheReturns From Extended Trip over Robt. Caoles. the Aloha boost

ten years on a statutory charge.
The Sherwood man, M. Mar-movi- c,

charged with a hold-u- p, Hast and South, Sunday er, wa3 up to the city Monday. Wounded Man, Last Friday

BOY IS NATIVE OF SWEDEN
Plain sewinff. Mrs. B. J. Lar

and Parole
del Sentence

IKOM JAIL IRIDAV
n$ RH.EASKO

pleaded not guilty. J. U l,cn-nevill- e,

the Forest drove black-
smith, held bv Judtre Smith on a

WENT TO SHE PANAMA CANAL son, North Third and Jefferson
Streets. 40-- 2

charge of assault and battery,
Andrew Hoekmann. supervisorHa Been Traveling Since July , and Just out of Hospital. Comes to Hillsbo-

ro, Pleads Guilty
pleaded not guilty, Monday morn-

ing, and his case was set for Jan.Intra for thft Heaverdam district, wasMade Many Points
Wile and Child in the city the first of the week. i"i. Lenneville had an alterca

The place where you are always sure of
drugs of absolute purity and Highest
Quality, prepared by competent pharma-
cists who take pride in the accuracy of

their work

Whit Mountain or Olvnmiction with a soldier who was with
the surveying party under the
trnvernment here, last Summer.

Ferd Cronerand wife, of Scholls,
returned Sunday, after spending flour, $1.35 per sack, or $5.00 per

barrel, at Emmotts.

William Lind, the young native
of Sweden, aged 26 years, was
sentenced to four months in the
county jail, last Friday, by Judge

the time since July C, in traveland the young man was uncon
Herman Gollier was un from

There 'is nothing more sacred in

then.in f iMople than a

born bak'-a- nd a newly born

libe entered int a judicial de-

cree Friday, at the court house.

a i,M Thursday morning. Mr.

scious for some time. Ihe trou ing over the East and South, Scholls, Monday but he doesn't
Campbell. Lind was shot in theble grew out of a misunderstand-

ing about a dog, each party make the trip in a car these days.and making a trip to the big
Panama canal. Ferd thoroughly back while running from an or

John Iannis and wife denartedhaving a canine that looked like der to halt, by a constable, Huntenjoyed his trip, and made many Mondav eveninir for an extendedthe other pup.
er, at Beaverton, last Fall. Lind,thousands of miles in his auto.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR

Remedies
RfiYflll Candies andIIUAUII Stationery

trip to California, and will put
a. - e ii. : .' - o

W K. UattH. wife of a primmer

in 'the county jail. Rave birth to

. utti.. hal.v daughter. The day
Thou. Crawford and wife, of in company with Kuehne. May- -)n mosi oi ineir lime in oanAfter coming to El Paso fromTiirsird were here over Sundav.

r rancisco. brick, and two others were atthe South he shipped his auto to
Rom. t A. F. Tintrsttom and leaverton, making merry, when

Kiicsta of their daughter, Mrs.
John A. Ashbaugh. of Third and
(ink Mr. ('raw ford is a veteran

I)3 Angeles, and he and Mrs.
wife, of Hillsboro. Sundav. DeGroner visited the Panama Ca trouble ensued and the town

marshal and constable took onecember 17. 1911, a son. Thisof the Civil War, ami carries his

before tho child was born. Mrs.

Batttwent to the county jail and

conversed with her husband.

Friday. UatU, after Hettling with

the Calkins, from whom he took
or, ,., then decamped Kant,

nal. Ferd says he saw lots of makes the fifth son for the couple
I 1 1 of the number to the calibooseage like a Methusalch. He will

In K' vears old in January, and Muni eonntrv. but preferred Cali witn no aaugnters. Lind had been drinking, with thefornia to all that he saw Eaststill gets around like a Imv. He Herbert Miller and Ed. Saxton. rest, and was objecting to the
and Mrs. Crawford have lieen of below Newton, were in townpleaded guilty, and was Riven arrest He started toward the

and South. "But. I'll tell you
one thing," says Groner "I
think I found no countrv in all

married WI years, ami they ex iail it was after dark -- andthe last of the week. lioth are
waiting for ducks to commenceited to tret along agrcatly torfrom one to ten yeurn in im- -

itentiary, and then, in considcra
.:,., f thni'w irirl. wan paroled ilunter stopped him. and order The Delta Drug StorealMtut 25 years more. They re landing on county waters. ed him to halt. Lind turned and

turned home Monday alternoon.
For sale: Full-bloo- d Berkshire

my travels that will compare with
the production of the Willamette
Valley. We can support a great-
er population to the square mile
th;in anv Kection we visited, and

ran, and Hunter shot, the bullet
takincr effect back of the shoul HILLSBORO, ORE..1 .1 Hartley, who is spending

UatU to report to the sheriff for
g period of one year -- anil he

must reKrt to Sheriff Hancock
every : daya.

if will be rememltered that

der. It fractured a rib and wentthe Winter at Maryhill. wash.,
sow, 2 years old; 4 shoats, 6

months; 4 small pigs. 7 weeks
old. A snap. J. J. Kelly, at upwards in his body. He was

taken to St. Vincent's Hospital.
with his father. J. C. Hartley,
Minn. ilnwn to Washington Coun

do it with greater ease. We are
behind California in roads -- but Hare's siding, on S. P , east of

D.ttj in.i far as Huntinirton. and placed under the care ot Dr.ty last Sunday, and was in a dry climate always has the
he was apprehended. He Jessup. At one time it wasbest of one that Is wet, in this

had been in the garden truck and

Newton. 391
J. I. Knight, well know here

in the nineties, passed through
town Mondav mornincr. enroute

thought he would not recover.
Hillsboro. Monday. "i our streets
look mighty good tome," Hartley
ariv'u tmd he promises to come

regard. 1 see that we are get-tin- t'

down to business in roads in but a strong constitution pulleddairy business near udar Mill,
and early in the Kail nkipiwdout him through. He pleaded guilty,down in his machine next Sum

to Tillamook, where he goes to
A husband and wile, uy me
r.mmnf i jilWins. worked for him.

Friday afternoon, and sentence
was immediately nassed.

Washington County, and it is
high time we made a start. Ot
course, I'm glad to get back to
f iiwnn - hut I'm clad. also, that

mer, when the weather is better,
and try them out. He will re

J. A. THORNBURGH J. E. BAILEY W. W. MCELDOWNEY
President Cashier '

- H. E. Ferrin, Ass't Cashier

Forest Grove
NATIONAL BANK

FOREST GROVE, ORE.
Statement of Condition on Tuesday, December 5, 1911.

Capital and Surplus $50000

look after the insurance depart-
ment of the Pythian order. He
will remain in the coast city all

and Batta had been custodian of He 18 the sole one of the bunchturn to Washington lor tne uou
tfn.ir fnndfl. bankinir at Beaver- - to have to make jail sentencedays. we made the trip. It has made week. amends, and he feels the disgraceton for them, and drawing as
thev usked for it When be left A a I am foinir to sell out my

keenly, ana swears that never
utu.l fnr n short time 1 will sell Christmas Dance, at Hillsboro

Hall Dee. 23. 1911 Saturdav

me more than ever satisfied that
Oregon and Washington Coun-

ty, in particular-- is the place."h ilfiw all their monev and then again will he get into trouble.
at greatly reduced rates, i wo

commenced to put the rail joints Batts left the jail, and after aMr. Groner thinks the big canalve ar old roses. o tor i ; yeaning. night. New Year's Masquerade
Dance at Hillsboro Hall, Satur-
dav evening. Dec. 30. Toelle's

Capitalwill have a splendid effect on the $25,000.00hurried consultation with his
wife, left for Washington Stateir4 fnr $1 House n ants, shrubs.to the Kant between him and his

victims.
"And a little child Hhall lead

Loans - $263,631.07
U.S. Bonds (at par) 25,000.00
Other Bonds 67,160.00

i..,ii.u nm) numerous other plants trade of the west coast.
on the first train out of the city.five-piec- e orchestra. Always the

and shrubs, will be sold cheaper
Surplus
Undivided Profits
Circulation
Deposits

25.000.00
2,035.99

25,000.00
399,280.31

best of times. Banking House 18,500.00CARD OF THANKSthan ever before. Now is the
limn tii l.iiu nod pet them plant

him."

MRS. JOHN JOHNSON
AW Sweek. a Portland attor

inis move was maae 10 preveni
another suit being filed against
him, and holding him here, or
requiring him to put up a bond

Cash and due from
Banks and U. S.
Treasurer 102,025.23

ney, and well known all over theed. Beautify your yards, and at
..... . . L'.. tl. A", Vira Tho nnriersiurnpd desire to thank county, at one time representing

to return for trial.nine expense,
Ind. Tel. West 151.- - Mrs. AgnesMrs. Kmma Johnaon. wife of James Mills and Mrs. Dorothythis section as joint senator,

was out Mondav. on legal busi
their neighbors and friends who
so kindly assisted during their

the death and ob
$476,316.30Campbell. Rtnart were each given two

$476,316.30

Roaorvo 3 4 Per Oexxt.ness. Alex still holds on to the
John Johnson, died at the ram
ily home near Keedville, Dec. 12

I'll! from n stroke of naralvsis
months in the county jail for unThe HilislKiro Development sequies of the late Mrs. Emma old homestead farm at Tualatin.

I
f

-

r.
f

r

r

v.

I

J

...i.n.rt lm4 rented cuartera in Johnson. lawful cohabitation, sentence Pe-

ine susDended on the woman. DIRECTORSsettled on by his father, JohnI)tcistmd was horn at Stockholm. 19 mmtnirs. over thellills- - J. Johnson and family, THos. G. Todd John . Bailey J. W. fuquaSweek. in the htties.Sweden, Dec. 31, 1WJ5, and wan Mills must serve his time. TheIxtro National Bank, and have Reed vi lie, Ore. Wilber W. McEldo-wne- J. A. ThornburrfFor sale: White Oroington two, and a brother of Mills, weremarried to Mr. Johnson, Oct. H,
18X5. They have been residents
nf VViiHhinirton County since 1888.

13 for $1.50: ner hundred.taken jnissession. Ihe lieague
has meetings every week, and is

in trt Hillsboro on A. B. Davis, of Buxton, was placed in jail some weeks ago,
held first as suspects on thefor incubator lots. $10: will take

in town Monday.She leaves the husband and sev orders for chicks, one day old, at UUUltUUldynamiting of the Oregon Electhe map. Nearly every member
Unsinpss men report Christmas tric, at Santa Kosa Station.en children to mourn her loss.

Of her immediate family she has subscribed to tne proposeu
Keepfresh factor- y- showing that trade as very good this season.

$20 per hundred. Also have a
few cockerels for $2.50 each. H.
Jeibmann, North Hillsboro, onleaves five brothers and three

MANY HEAR ABOUT OREGONI Johnaon. of below Witchthe gentlemen are in nrai
sisters. The funeral took place Boeker place, Garabaldi Ave.helping the progress oi me cii.v. Hazel, was in the city Monday

and Glencoe road. 4U-i- Jrrulay, interment being in the
for our custom morning. Gov. West write the following

anent the Western Governors'Alfred fiuerber. of Helvetia.T n Davis, of North Tuala
HillKltoro cemetery.

RED CROSS SEALS

ers When you expend $100

with us you get a tine dining
Di r ,i;hi.s. Call for

and Rrwin Bitter, of Bethany.
tin Plains, was in the city Mon

wrrn in the citv Monday, looking
day morning.

Special:
"The tour of the western gov-

ernors will result in the bring-
ing about of a better under

ruuiu on "
in an. i linvo the amount ot up a hall for the annual meeting

of the German Fire Ins. Com- -p v MilW. the Forest GroveRed Cross Seals are Boldat one Kntiiw nnnched each lime A. J -
1 ' 1 . ll Ml fid TT Ot.J" ' 1 nanv. the mutual organizationOTUgglSl, was II. wmu 1'iiuujf iyou buy. wnen you "iuy iu r : . standing and closer friendship

hptwppn the east and west. Theternoon. that has several hundred mem- -amount you get ine uibuvb, ui
hprs in Washineton CountyWalter Adams and Mrs. Irisyou haveadandy game anu us" eyes of the east are not only be-in- cr

onened to the possibilities ofTheir meeting is always heldCase were united in marriageseL-Km- mou uros

cent each, and the fund goes to
fight the great white plague, tu-

berculosis. Your Christmas par-
cel or letter is not complete with-

out one or more of these seals
placed on the back, not on the
address side; Remember that
"every little bit helps." and do
vour share in this great humani- -

early in January.Dec. 15 1911, Judge W. U. fcmitnii . .onn tln Arirus that the west but its people are being
hronffht to realize that our inter

SPECIAL PRICES

--ON-

Eugs, Linoleum,
Matting,
Dressers,

Furniture of all

kinds

We Lead, the Rest Follow

officiating.ou fnrmprs in the elevated Thurston Masters, visitinchere
r. Viohl. of Oak Park, was in from British Columbia, says he est is their interest and wnat-eve- r

is done to develop the westdistricts are buying ami pianimn
Mondav. Owing to failingwalnut trees These trees pro

ia hound to rebound to the oene- -would have not known the town,
had he been brought in blindhealth he is selling a few choice

fit of the east. Thev know thatduce a staple article, ana me
i.,r.,ia in ihfi enuntv are es cows out of his dairy herd.

a movement of the "landlessfolded and then given his sight.
He goes from here to Goldendalepecially adapted to the raising of

Trains are getting through to
the walnut, a iew ytia man" ot the east to the man-les- s

land" of the west is one not
nnlv in the interest of business

Tillamook in pretty fair shape to visit his family, and then re-

turns to British Columbia, whichnow there win oe immy
these days, running out nttie oe- -

chards in Washington bounty
but one which will make forhind schedule time.

have been onod

he says is the coming country so
far a3 frontier development is
concerned. Thurston was born
down in the Reedville section.

Tnhn T. Rice, the Oak Park
i fi,n r.nutnn.Di lev coun- -

nninn crrower. was in town Mon When told of the great variety
nf resources of a state like Ore- -

niuuu in i"- - -
v, t.oat vnfoU. after the

dav. He still has his 1911 crop and knows all the oldtimers that
win of its 29.000 sauare milesmistletoe that abounds up in that

of onions in his warenouse. are still kicking around.
section. It is very rare uun any of virgin foresi of water power

that, measures twice that of NewThan ia nothing more appro
Whv rav ten dollars for a mr pis found down in tnis ponion ui

priate and acceptable as a gift York, Massachusetts and Maine r.hne ft Rno f,n pion1LKturethe valley. which merely shows Washington
for either a may or a genueman combined, of its great variety oiou..;fr iianfwk has taken Jack County, when you can get one on

a larc-e- r scale, showine everyf Kon a hook a the atest nction VUUU, V. 1IVU JMm forest grove, ore.grains, grasses, vegetables anaitontiarv. Har- -
pss variety of elegant frm .s. of its mines and nsmngthing from the Willamette Rivert arvp time for robbingtarian work. These seals have aGDBaifrm in w gift books may be seen at Hoyt's of its orchards and hop fields, o:west, to the west boundary of

old man Cholak, the itungar ...
been placed on sale at the follow
intr nlanoa fVimmissioners Nvbercr. Tuala-- the county, size 50xb7 inches,t u.. : na fi'iicmns ill nuieu. its live stock industry and last

hut r.ot least, of its deliehtfulfor R7.ro. or a pocket size. 24xddu una iioon in the county jail fm on A Mef.laran. Gales Creek.aa iic iu - , - ...i climate they can hardly believeinches, for $2 00? Get it of yourwe're in town Monday, conferring CHRISTMAS PRESENTShis indeterminate sentence wm
hookse er. or address i. a. the statements true, as a re

enlt nf the trin thousands are beavail him but little. with Judge Stevenson over roaa

Mrs. Bath's Millinery, Baird s
Store, C. C. Store, Den of Sweets,
Hoyt'a Jewelry Store, Koeber s
Confectionery, Delta Drug Store,
Allen & Wright's, McCormick's
Music Store, Foster's Drug Store,

Wilkes & Son, Hillsboro, Oregonmatters.i mU that the Hillaboro coming interested and I am sure
Vnv oolp Or trade: Twelve A follow with but one arm the cnminff vear will see a westNational Savings Bank is under

government supervision, which 91 milps southeast of Hills- - ward movement such as neveravi, -- a -, ,

Ubby'a Jewelry Store. was'seen before.
blew into town Friday, and
started to beg for money, pass-

ing out little cards, printed, tell-

ing how he lost his arm in a run

boro; also a house ana a acres
f MnMinnvillfi. Will sell at ainsues you tne uuai. vi '

One dollar opens an account.
bargainor trade for Hillsboro4 per cent, paid on savings .Inlins Asbahr. of South TualaDo not forget to ask for a
residence property, ciosem. v.

ui m UanA ia still ooinff some tin, was in the county seatschil er when you want a gooa
11 1.1 t F. Bunsen. Hiusooro, ure.1U cent smoke no cougn ausi

away accident. Ihe chap had
come over from the Woodburn
country, where he was exposed,
and a traveling man happened to

contract work over at the ake
o,.t;nn on the Ti amook rvma Sphliek and Miss Lil'ianin the Schiller. ltt

coast. He recently finished a T. G. Meacham, of above North
Plains, was over to the county
seat Friday.

Herdlein, of Blooming, were
united in marriage at St. Peter'sAlfred Ericksen, of Mountain

dale and f) A Larson, of Farm big contract tor me wbw pass along just as he was mak-

ing his first "touch." The travel-
ing salesman butted in and said

The glad Christmas time will soon be passed. Have

you made all of your selections. , I have a large as-

sortment of Holiday Goods, and I know that I can suit
you in variety, quality and price. I give below a par-

tial list of my stock:
Diamonds, Watches, and Clocks,
Starling and Silver Plated Ware,

Toilet and Manicure Sets,
Rings

of every description and an endless variety
of Link Buttons, Brooches, Tie Pins, and m

fact everything found in a well appointed
Jewelry Store.

I have numerous other gifts, but my stock

is too large to mention everything. Come

and look through my stock before making
your purchases. ;

Church, Blooming, uec. i mt,property owners.ington, were in the city Friday
Ben Heesacker, supervisor ofRev. L. Stuebe omciaung.win cr.ii turn or three cows, to the alms-eivin- e larmer.afternoon, Will ovii w ,. : , ;:n,na Irnvor tn nick T mm xnrHwood. Poles UP to 12 Don't vou erive that chao a Koad District wo. 33, oi xsortn

Forest. Grove nrecinct. was inSvluBstor P.. Wilson and Flor A DC" ' . ,.
in diameter, ience rails,

nrst-cias- s nmicic, mUjw r-- -

out of herd of 9; some are Hol- - cent he has just as many arms the city Saturday, and called onence M. Johnson were united in
and boards of all kinds, intosteins and lltm mr. as you have under that coat. the religious weekly.
stove wood lengths, win go innViohl, near UftK rarK, nu.iu.ju, For Sale Quarter block in

marriage in this city, Thursday
Dec. 14, 1911, Rev. V. E. Will
ings, of the Evangelical Church

This impostor was exposed over
at Woodburn and had to get out
of town to avoid being arrested

Ore.. Route 4.
Tillamook City, house; 10- -

the country, write, pnone
call on me. Carl Skow, Tualatin
Hotel, Hillsboro, Oregon,.Tnhansen. of near r.officiating. room rooming house; teed nam,

Farmington, was in town the
hni t. one vear aero: in cood con

for getting money under iaise
pretences." The beggar at once
made tracks for the S. P. depotfirst of the week. John Reilly. of West Union,

,.,na in town Mondav. Mr. Reil
The woman never ftved who

did not appreciate the exquisite dition. Will exchange for farm
property in the Willamette Val "jeweler and opticianYour friend will be delighted

...uu Vww nf crnnd stationery. and got out of town. People LAUREL 1st. HOYTly has a fine Baldwin orchard,lines, and delicate coloring 01

fine china. A moat delightfu ley. John t . Benton, miamooK,
but says the past season was a should be very careful about

ing money to traveling beggars.
Wltll v r"
We carry the very latest in tine Ore. diJ- -i

nresent that will please. A com poor one tor appies.
hnv tianexi3.ziL.JVi. noyu- - n, Hnttr'


